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Title slide - Alteration and mineralisation settings in the Olympic Cu-Au province, Gawler Craton, South Australia.by Roger Skirrow, Evgeniy Bastrakov and Ollie Raymond.
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OutlineOutline
•  Where and what is the Olympic Cu-Au province?
•  Key alteration types & relation to Cu-Au
•  Event timing
•  Metal contents of fluids (PIXE results)
•  Crustal settings of Cu-Au hydrothermal systems

Geoscience Australia
The results presented here are from a collaborative project between Geoscience Australia's Gawler Project and the Office of Minerals and Energy Resources (MER) within Primary Industries and Resources South Australia (PIRSA).  Further information and results on the Gawler Project may be obtained at http://www.ga.gov.au/rural/projects/gawler.jsp.  A major objective of the Gawler Project is to build an improved regional framework for discovery of Proterozoic Cu-Au, Archaean Au and greenstone-hosted Ni-Cu deposits, using a holistic, mineral systems approach.



Where and what is the OlympicWhere and what is the Olympic
Cu-Au province?Cu-Au province?

Geoscience Australia
The Olympic Cu-Au province has been recently defined as an early Mesoproterozoic Fe-oxide Cu-Au metallogenic belt in the eastern Gawler Craton (Skirrow et al., 2002, PGC Publishing, Adelaide, http://www.portergeo.com.au/feoxbook/feoxbook2.html).



Gawler Craton - Tectonic Domains

Based on Parker (1993), Teasdale (1997),
Ferris et al. (2002)

Geoscience Australia
The Olympic Domain, a recently defined Palaeoproterozoic and Mesoproterozoic tectonic and lithostratigraphic domain in the eastern Gawler Craton (Ferris et al., 2002, PGC Publishing, Adelaide, http://www.portergeo.com.au/feoxbook/feoxbook2.html), extends along the eastern margin of the Gawler Craton.  It is almost entirely concealed by sedimentary basins such as the Neoproterozoic and younger Stuart Shelf as well as by regolith.  The red outline shows the area of the next slide
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Geoscience Australia
The Olympic Cu-Au province comprises three regions of early Mesoproterozoic Cu-Au mineralisation and related Fe-oxide rich hydrothermal alteration.  Each region is considered to represent the 'footprint' of crustal-scale thermal systems, where hydrothermal activity and magmatism of the Hiltaba Suite - Gawler Range Volcanics have imprinted their effects on the mainly Palaeoproterozoic substrate.  The basement geology map (pre-Pandurra Fm) is a new interpretation based on reappraisal of regional geophysics and re-logging of drill core in the Moonta-Wallaroo district (Raymond et al., 2002, 16th AGC, GSA Abstracts No. 67) and basement to the Stuart Shelf (Direen et al., 2002, & Skirrow et al., 2002, 16th AGC, GSA Abstracts No. 67).



Alteration typesAlteration types
CAM: calcsil - alk feld - mt
MB: mt - bt + Cu-Fe sulfides

Geoscience Australia
Three key hydrothermal alteration assemblages (CAM, MB, HSCC) are recognised in the three 'footprint' regions of the Olympic Cu-Au province.  The CAM assemblage (calcsilicate - alkali feldspar - magnetite) represents relatively high temperature alteration (~400-550 deg. C), and is commonly rich in magnetite producing high-amplitude magnetic anomalies.  The moderate to high-temperature (~300-450(?) deg C) MB (magnetite - biotite) assemblage is recognised in the Mt Woods Inlier and Moonta-Wallaroo district, but is not evident in studied basement to the Stuart Shelf.
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Geoscience Australia
Examples of magnetite-rich CAM alteration assemblages from basement to the Stuart Shelf.  Hydrothermal feldspar is dominantly K-feldspar; calcsilicate is actinolite; hostrock at MRD1 is siltstone (Wallaroo Gp?).
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Geoscience Australia
Examples of magnetite-rich MB assemblages including Cu-Fe sulfide mineralisation from the Moonta-Wallaroo district.  Feldspar is dominantly albite in these assemblages.



Alteration typesAlteration types
CAM: calcsil - alk feld - mt
MB: mt - bt + Cu-Au
HSCC: hm - ser - chl - carb
+ Cu-Au-U
HSCC overprinting CAM / MB

Geoscience Australia
The HSCC alteration assemblages (hematite, sericite, chlorite, carbonate) occur in all three of the regional 'footprints' and are in places closely associated with Cu-Au mineralisation, with or without U (e.g. Olympic Dam, Prominent Hill, Emmie Bluff).  Not all of the four key minerals are necessarily present at any particular occurrence of HSCC, but variations on this assemblage consistently are observed to overprint the CAM and MB assemblages.  HSCC represents the products of relatively low temperature (<300 deg. C) oxidised fluids, and in places correlates with de-magnetisation features in aeromagnetics
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    Alteration / mineralisationAlteration / mineralisation                  ‘Footprint’‘Footprint’

Geoscience Australia
Summary of distribution and mineralogy of the key hydrothermal assemblages that help to link the 'footprints' together within the Olympic Cu-Au province.



Stuart Shelf basement: architecture
Alteration typesAlteration types
CAM: calcsil - Kfs - mt
+ Cu-Au
HSCC: hm-ser-chl-carb
+ Cu-Au-U

HSCC over CAM

Geoscience Australia
We suggest that hydrothermal fluid movement in basement to the Stuart Shelf was controlled by networks of regional faults in dominantly northwest and northeast trending arrays (examples arrowed).  The 3D crustal architecture has been interpreted from potential field modelling and application of 'worming' (Direen et al., 2002, 16th AGC, GSA Abstracts No. 67).  Studies in progress will test when these structures were active, which fluids utilised them, and whether the structures link potential sources of metals with Cu-Au mineralisation.



Timing of regional events andTiming of regional events and
hydrothermal activity -hydrothermal activity -

New U-New U-Pb Pb and and ArAr--Ar Ar constraintsconstraints

Geoscience Australia
Recent geochronological results from the Gawler Project (Liz Jagodzinski, Geoff Fraser, Ollie Raymond, Roger Skirrow, Evgeniy Bastrakov, unpublished Geoscience Australia data).



Olympic Cu-Au prov: event timing
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Geoscience Australia
Detrital zircon dating of metasediments in basement to the Stuart Shelf has led to identification of a package of meta-arkoses with maximum depositional ages of ~1850 Ma.  These underlie probable equivalents of the Wallaroo Group (~1840-1860 Ma).  New U-Pb dating of hydrothermal titanite and monazite from MB assemblages in the Moonta-Wallaroo district are indicative of roughly coeval hydrothermal activity and Hiltaba Suite magmatism (Raymond et al., 2002, 16th AGC, GSA Abstracts No. 67).  Argon(39)-argon(40) dating of hydrothermal sericite in HSCC alteration in drill hole TD2 indicates a minimum age broadly consistent with published U-Pb constraints on formation of the Olympic Dam Breccia Complex (ODBC) and on apatite from Acropolis.  Biotite Ar-Ar ages in the Moonta-Wallaroo district apparently were reset at ~1450-1500 Ma, possibly during the Wartakan event.  A Hiltaba age for a granite dyke at the Manxman Cu-Au prospect (Mt Woods Inlier), which has mutually cross-cutting relations with MB alteration, constrains this alteration to a similar age to CAM, MB and HSCC alteration in basement to the Stuart Shelf and Moonta-Wallaroo districts.



Metal contents of fluidsMetal contents of fluids
   (Stuart Shelf basement)   (Stuart Shelf basement)

•  Brines assoc with CAM alt - 
hypersaline, 350-500oC

•  Fluids assoc with HSCC -                      
lower salinity, <300oC, surficial origin

•  But which of 2 fluids carried Cu, Au, U?
•  Targeted FI’s in CAM & HSCC quartz

Geoscience Australia
Fluid inclusion studies of quartz in the CAM and HSCC assemblages have led to recognition of two key fluid types (Bastrakov et al., 2002, 16th AGC, GSA Abstracts No. 67).  We suggest the high-temperature brines are more significant in the Cu-Au ore-forming systems of the Olympic Cu-Au province than previously recognised.



Stuart Shelf basement
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Geoscience Australia
Location of two drill holes (BD1, SAE7) targeted for study of high-temperature brines associated with formation of magnetite-rich CAM assemblages.
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Geoscience Australia
Examples of two hypersaline brine inclusions hosted by quartz associated with magnetite - amphibole - K-feldspar - apatite - pyrite (trace chalcopyrite) in BD1.  One inclusion contains a crystal of chalcopyrite, the other is chalcopyrite-free.  PIXE ion probe analysis of individual inclusions (data and images courtesy CSIRO, North Ryde) indicates significant copper concentrations even in the inclusion with no chalcopyrite.  The origin of chalcopyrite crystals in some inclusions is not known, but they are most probably accidentally trapped and hence the PIXE copper values for such inclusions may not represent the copper transport capacity of the trapped fluid.
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Geoscience Australia
PIXE elemental maps of the same inclusion as in the left image of the previous slide.
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Geoscience Australia
Copper versus chlorine values from PIXE analysis of fluid inclusions in the basement to the Stuart Shelf (Bastrakov et al., 2002, 16th AGC, GSA Abstracts No. 67), compared to selected fluids from the Mt Isa Eastern Succession (Starra Cu-Au deposit, and unmineralised Lightning Creek magnetite alteration zone).  Although data are limited at present, we infer values of 300-600 ppm Cu in fluids undersaturated with respect to chalcopyrite (cpy) at BD1 and SAE7 (Emmie Bluff).  The group of higher values in BD1 and SAE7 (chalcopyrite-bearing inclusions) are maxima for concentrations in parent fluids and probably are unrepresentative of saturation with respect to copper minerals.
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Geoscience Australia
Bromine to chlorine ratios of CAM-related brines in basement to the Stuart Shelf are generally higher than those attributed to magmatic fluids.  We infer a hybrid origin of CAM-related brines involving reaction with non-igneous basinal lithologies, but we cannot rule out a magmatic contribution based on the limited data.



Implications of PIXE resultsImplications of PIXE results

•  Only minor copper was deposited in mt-
rich CAM alt despite brines carrying 
>300-600 ppm Cu

•  Brines too hot to saturate Cu-minerals?
•  Efficient Cu deposition requires cooling 

and/or gradients in redox, pH, Cl, S
•  Peripheral zones with HSCC + Cu-Au?
•  Ongoing work - HSCC-related fluids

Geoscience Australia
Implications for exploration are that the magnetite-rich (and hence magnetic-gravity highs) may represent the high-temperature cores of hydrothermal systems in basement to Stuart Shelf.  Zones favourable for higher grade Cu-Au are predicted to be peripheral (lateral or above) the CAM-dominated zones, and associated possibly with oxidation (demagnetisation), sulfidation and HSCC assemblages.



Central Olympic Cu-Au province: ~1590 Ma
Schematic Cu-Au ore-forming system
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Geoscience Australia
Schematic 3D reconstruction at ~1590 Ma of alteration and mineralisation distribution in a hypothetical regional-scale mineral system in the Olympic Cu-Au province.   We infer CAM and MB alteration assemblages to have formed at deeper crustal levels than HSCC assemblages.  K-feldspar bearing CAM assemblages possibly represent upflow zones relative to albite-bearing CAM.  Fluid flow paths through diverse rock types including mafic material are indicated, with flow controlled by NE and NW crustal-scale faults.  Mixing of HSCC-forming fluids with deeply circulated/sourced brines, or overprinting of HSCC on CAM and MB, were favourable for Cu-Au-U deposition.  



                            ConclusionsConclusions

•  Three regional ‘footprints’ of hydrothermal & 
magmatic systems in Olympic Cu-Au province

•  High-T CAM alt and lower-T HSCC in each footprint
•  Alteration & Cu-Au at 1580-1600 Ma in 3 regions
•  Magnetite-related brines carry 300-600 ppm Cu
•  But - efficient copper deposition requires a strong

chemical or physical (T-P) gradient + sulfur
•  Crustal levels of exposure differ in the 3 footprints




